
Alma 52:17
and it came to pass that - 62 instances (33 OT, 28 NT, 1 Ap)

and it came to pass - 407 instances (336 OT, 60 NT, 11 Ap)

and it came - 409 instances (337 OT, 61 NT, 11 Ap)

it came to pass that - 80 instances (45 OT, 30 NT, 5 Ap)

it came to pass - 472 instances (388 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

it came to - 473 instances (389 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

came to pass that - 82 instances (46 OT, 30 NT, 6 Ap)

came to pass - 480 instances (391 OT, 66 NT, 23 Ap)

to pass that - 140 instances (98 OT, 36 NT, 6 Ap)

to make an - 22 instances (22 OT)

upon the city - 7 instances (4 OT, 3 Ap)

the city of - 114 instances (88 OT, 14 NT, 12 Ap)

forth with his - 3 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

he saw that - 17 instances (8 OT, 3 NT, 6 Ap)

saw that it was - 8 instances (7 OT, 1 Ap)

saw that it - 9 instances (8 OT, 1 Ap)

that it was - 61 instances (30 OT, 20 NT, 11 Ap)

that he could - 12 instances (8 OT, 1 NT, 3 Ap)

while they were - 6 instances (4 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

they were in - 16 instances (13 OT, 1 NT, 2 Ap)

were in their - 13 instances (9 OT, 4 Ap)

again to the - 10 instances (3 OT, 3 NT, 4 Ap)

to the city - 19 instances (15 OT, 3 NT, 1 Ap)

wait for the - 9 instances (4 OT, 3 NT, 2 Ap)

the coming of - 19 instances (2 OT, 14 NT, 3 Ap)

that he might - 88 instances (33 OT, 34 NT, 21 Ap)

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Jeremiah 52:4 And it came to pass in the ninth year of his reign, in the 

tenth month, in the tenth day of the month, that Nebuchadrezzar king of 

Babylon came, he and all his army, against Jerusalem, and pitched 

against it, and built forts against it round about.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & 

returned again to the city Bountiful to wait for 

the coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army



& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

2 Samuel 13:30 And it came to pass, while they were in the way, that 

tidings came to David, saying, Absalom hath slain all the king’s sons, 

and there is not one of them left.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

2 Esdras 12:40 And it came to pass, when all the people saw that the 

seven days were past, and I not come again into the city, they gathered 

them all together, from the least unto the greatest, and came unto me, 

and said,

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Jeremiah 39:1 In the ninth year of Zedekiah king of Judah, in the tenth 

month, came Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon and all his army against 

Jerusalem, and they besieged it.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

2 Maccabees 4:6 For he saw that it was impossible that the state should 

continue quiet, and Simon leave his folly, unless the king did look 

thereunto.



& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Hebrews 6:18 That by two immutable things, in which it was impossible 

for God to lie, we might have a strong consolation, who have fled for 

refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us:

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Leviticus 11:32 And upon whatsoever any of them, when they are 

dead, doth fall, it shall be unclean; whether it be any vessel of wood, or 

raiment, or skin, or sack, whatsoever vessel it be, wherein any work is 

done, it must be put into water, and it shall be unclean until the even; so 

it shall be cleansed.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Judges 19:14 And they passed on and went their way; and the sun went 

down upon them when they were by Gibeah, which belongeth to 

Benjamin.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

1 Samuel 25:7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers: now thy 

shepherds which were with us, we hurt them not, neither was there ought 

missing unto them, all the while they were in Carmel.



& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

1 Esdras 3:22 And when they are in their cups, they forget their love 

both to friends and brethren, and a little after draw out swords:

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Galatians 1:17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem to them which were 

apostles before me; but I went into Arabia, and returned again unto 

Damascus.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Acts 14:21 And when they had preached the gospel to that city, and had 

taught many, they returned again to Lystra, and to Iconium, and Antioch,

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

1 Maccabees 11:7 Afterward Jonathan, when he had gone with the king 

to the river called Eleutherus, returned again to Jerusalem.



& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

1 Thessalonians 1:10 And to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he 

raised from the dead, even Jesus, which delivered us from the wrath to 

come.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Judith 13:3 Now Judith had commanded her maid to stand without her 

bedchamber, and to wait for her. coming forth, as she did daily: for she 

said she would go forth to her prayers, and she spake to Bagoas 

according to the same purpose.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

1 Corinthians 1:7 So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the 

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

James 5:8 Be ye also patient; stablish your hearts: for the coming of the 

Lord draweth nigh.



& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Mark 12:2 And at the season he sent to the husbandmen a servant, that 

he might receive from the husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Acts 9:12 And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, 

and putting his hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

1 Samuel 2:10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken to pieces; 

out of heaven shall he thunder upon them: the LORD shall judge the 

ends of the earth; and he shall give strength unto his king, and exalt the 

horn of his anointed.

& it came to pass that Teancum made 

preperations to make an attackt upon the City 

of Mulek & march forth with his arny army 

against the Lamanites but he saw that it was 

impossible that he could overpower them 

while they were in their fortifications 

therefore he abandon
ed

 his designs & returned 

again to the city Bountiful to wait for the 

coming of Moroni that he might receive 

strength to his army

Psalm 29:11 The LORD will give strength unto his people; the LORD 

will bless his people with peace.


